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A mutation in the glycine-rich cornified envelope protein 
loricrin has recently been reported in Vohwinkel's kerato-
derma (honeycmnb keratodenna with pseudoainhum), 
in a pedigree amongst whom ichthyosis was also a feature. 
We have studied two further farnilies with Vohwinkel's 
keratoderma for evidence ofloricrin mutations. Our first 
fan'lily (VK1) also had ichthyosis but not deafness. In 
lesional and nonlesional skin, granular and transitional cell 
layers were increased. In in'ln'lunoelectron-n'licroscopic 
studies cornified envelopes were abnormally thin and 
were labeled densely by anti-involucrin antibodies, but 
only sparsely by antiloricrin antibodies; however, abnor-
mal intranuclear granules seen in granular and cornified 
layer cells were labeled by antibodies to both C- and N-
terminal loricrin . Microsatellite markers in VK1 sup-
ported linkage to the loricrin locus in the epidermal 
differentiation complex at 1q21 (Zmax = 2.48). The 
T he assembly of cornified cell envelopes (CE) during terminaJ differentiati o n of keratinocytes is a compl ex multistage process. Sequential depositio n of involuctin, lo ri crin ,' srmll prolin e ri ch pep tides (S PIU't), and cellula r lipids, and incorporation of numerous o ther components 
such as desm opla kin , ebfin , envoplakin , and cystatin 1 A, leads to a 
gradual increase in envelope thickness and rigidi ty (Ste inert and 
Marekov, 1995, ·1 Y97; Ruhrberg cr nl, 1996) . At the sa me time, 
fib ggrin aggregates keratin in te rm ed iate fi laments and probably aids 
thei r in tegration into th e CE . As th e n::sult of NE-(y-glutam yl) lysi ne 
isopeptide cross-links formed by the ac tion o f epidermal transglu tanun-
ases , th e CE is insoluble (Yo neda et a/, 1992), providing th e human 
skin w ith a protective ba rri er aga inst the environment. 
Several functiona ll y irrterdependent genes involved in cornifi cation 
lie in close phys ica l lin b ge at ch romosome lq21 , in the cluster known 
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loricrin gene was sequenced, identifying a heterozygous 
mutation as previously reported: a G insertion producing 
a frameshift after codon 231 and an abnonnal C-tern'linal 
peptide lacking residues necessary for cross- linking. In 
our second farnily (VK2), affected members had sensor-
ineural deafness but not ichthyosis. lmmunoelectron-
microscopic studies showed nonnalloricrin distribution, 
and assuming complete penetrance, linkage to 1q21 was 
excluded. Vohwinkel's keratoderma is thus clinically and 
genetically heterogeneous. Only the variant with ichthy-
osis appears to be due to loricrin mutation. As the 
arginine-rich don'lain in C-terminal loricrin caused by 
the frameshift contains several potential bipartite nuclear 
localization signals, we suggest that the intranuclear 
accumulation of loricrin in VK1 is due to these motifs, 
and may be unique to insertional mutation. K ey WOI'ds: 
corn.ifi.ed wvelope/ epidermal differentiation complex /1 q21 I 
nuclear localization sigual. J ln11est Dermato/109:604-610, 1997 
as the epidermal differentiation co mplex (EDC; Mischke cl nl, 1996) . 
T hese genes belong to three stru cturaUy related families : fi rst, CE 
compo nents such as involucrin , loricrin, and SPlU't; second , S1 OO-type 
caJcium-bindin g pro teins; and third, intermediate frJament-associated 
proteins such as profibggrin , processed to fib ggrin (Volz er a/, 19Y3, 
and references th erein). T he co-locaJi za ti on of stru ctural epidermal 
genes w ith S1 00 caJcium-binding genes is intriguin g beca use calci um 
levels are criti cal in coordinatin g ep idermal differentiatio n, and i11 11ill-o 
tightly control expression of profilaggrin and loricrin (Yuspa eta/ , 1989; 
Ho hl er a/, :J99la). 
AJtho ugh CE function is protected by signifi cant stru ctural red und-
an cy (Stein ert and Marekov, 1997), cl ini ca l consequ ences of abn ormal 
CE formation are seen in defects in the gene for the cross-linking 
enzyme transglu tanunase 1 in autosomal recessive lam ellar ichth yos is 
(Huber el a/, 1995; Russt:l ct a/ , 1995). M ore recently, a mutation in 
the loricrin gene has been reported in Vo hwi nkel's keratoderma (V K; 
M aestrirti cl a/, 1996). Loricrin is a snuiJ protein , widely distributed in 
the epidermis in the granular layer and above. Its multipl e glycin e loop 
moti f.> and glutamine/lys in e residues are bel.i eved to be necessary fo r 
cross- lin king in CE formation ( tein ert er a/, 19901). The finding of a 
pathogenenic mutation in lo ricrin is the first implication of a defec t in · 
a structural gene of th e C.E in human disease. 
The disorder in w hich a lo r·icrin mutation has been identifi ed, VK, 
is a diffuse palmoplantar keratoder·m a (PPK) with a honeycomb- like 
surface that is in herited as an autosomal dominant trait. Several types 
of PPK :J re du e to defects of keratins expressed in pa lm oplantar skin 
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(Ca rden and McLean , 1996; Korge and Krieg, 1996; Sm.ith er a/, 
1997), but oth er PPK map to loc i outside the m ajor keratin gene 
clusters (H e nni es cr a/ , 1995a,b; K elsell et a/, '1995; Stevens et a/, 
J 996) .1•2 In VK the lesions are " transgred.i ent;" i. e ., they ex te nd o nto 
extensor surfaces . Constri cting bands round dig its (" pseudo-ainhum ") 
and som etimes autoamputation , are seen in thi s and o the r transgredi ent 
ke ratodermas such as Greithe r 's and O lm sted 's syndromes and Mal de 
M eleda. Other fea tures ofVK include warty papules and acral ke ra toses 
resembling starfi sh (Vohwinkel, 1 929), sensorineural deafi1 ess (Drum-
mond, 1939; Nockemann , 1961; Gibbs and Frank, 1966 ; O cana- Si erra 
ei a/ , 1975; M cGibbo n and Watson, 1977) , and ichthyo sis (Wirz, 1930; 
Grschebin , 1932; R eddy and Gupta , 1983). Camisa and R.ossana (1 984) 
and Camisa et a/ (1 988) identifi ed two large p edigrees, late r shown to 
be related, with honeycomb ke ratoderma, pseudoainhum, and mild 
ichth yosis, but no t dea fi1 ess . Histo logy of affected skin showed re tained 
nucle i in the stratum corne um. The reported lo ric rin mutation w as 
identifi ed in this f.1111i ly (Maestrini el a/, 1996) . 
T o elucidate furth er the pathogenesis of the syndro m e, we have 
studied two additiona l fami li es with hon eycomb keratoderma and 
pseudoainhum , associated in o ne £1mi ly w ith ichthyo sis but n o t 
dea fi1 ess, and in the other w ith deafi1ess but n o t ichthyosis. W e set o ut 
to charac teri ze furth e r the ultrastru ctural and immunocytochemical 
features of this disorder and to seek eviden ce of lo ri crin mutatio n. 
MATER IALS A ND METHO DS 
Subj ects Two f:tmili es affec ted by honeycomb palm opbntar keratodernta 
with pseudoainhurn fi·om Scotland (VKl ) and north-east England (VK 2) were 
studi ed. Ethi cal approval for genetic study was obtained fi·om the loca l ethical 
revi ew committee, and all ava ilable members of both families were examined 
(C.S.M.). Biopsies were obtained of palmar keratoderma, an ichthyoti c area on 
the wrist, and clinica ll y normal forearm skin, in one patient in VK1 , and of 
starfish-like keratoses, palmar keratoderma, and clinical normal forearm skin in 
two pati ents in VK2, for Light and electron microscopy and immun ocytochem-
istry. Control biopsies were from normal adult thigh. 
Light and electron microscopy Skin samples (< 2 mm 3) were processed 
using standard methods (Eady, 1985); samples were fi xed in ptjmary in half-
strength Karnovsky fLxa ri ve immediately after biopsy, :mel after secondaty 
fi xation in 1.3% osmium tetrox ide, dehydrated in ethanol, s t~ in ed rn bloc using 
2')(, uranyl ace tate in 50% ethanol, and embedded in Epon res in (TAAB , 
AJdermaston, IJ erks, U.K.). Sern.i- thin sections stained with roluidine blue were 
used fo r light microscopy, and ultra- thin sections stained with 1.5')1,, uranyl 
acetate in methanol and with J< .. eynold's lead citrate wt:re used for electron 
microscopy, using a JEO L 'IOOS transmission electron microscope UEO L, 
Tokyo, Japan). 
Light and electron microscopic immunohistochem.istry Skin samples 
(< 2 mn1 3) were fi xed in 4% fo rmaldehyde in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer pl-1 7.4 
ovemight on ice, c1yo-pro tec red in 15% glycerol/ phosphate-buflered saline pH 
7.4 for 2 h at 4°C, then rapidly frozen in liquid propane at - 190° , subjected 
to cryosubstitution in methanol fo r 48 b ar -80°C, and embedded in LowiCJyl 
Kll m resin (Chemische \Verke Lowi, \VaJdkraiburg, Germany) at -60°C. 
Polymeri zation was initiated under ul trav iolet radiation fo r 72 h at -60°C 
and continued for a furth er 48 h at 20°C. The primary antibodies fo r 
immun ohistochemistry were anti- involucrin polyclonaJ an tibody DHl (kindl y 
prov ided by Dr. FM Watt), anti-N-tenninal lori crin polyclonal antibody 
AF2340 (kindl y provided by Dr. D.R .. l"l..oop), and anti-C-tenninal lori ct1n 
antibody AF62 (kindly provided by Dr. D. Ho hl), and secondary antibodi es 
were co llo ida l go ld-conjugated sera (Amershant Internati onal, Amershant , U.K. ) 
as described in Ishida-Yamamoto ct a/ ('1995, 1996). 
Linkage analysis DNA was ex tracted fi·om blood or oral washings fi·om 
participating tamiJy members. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) was performed 
in a vo lume of 20 J..Ll containing '100 ng genomic DNA, 10 prnol of each 
1 1-l ennies 1-1 -C, Jung M, Starficld M, \Vienker TF, R :nnsay M , Kii stcr \V, 
R eis A: Mapping of the gene for keratolyti c winter erythema (Oudtshoorn 
skin disease) to chromosome Sp22-p23 . Jllcli Dcm/(/tol R es 289(Surpi):A9, 
1997 (abstr. ). 
2 Laass M\V, He n ni cs 1-l-G, Jung M, PreisS, Stevens l-IP, Wienh r TF, R eis 
A: Papil.lon- Lefevre syndrome: Localization of a gene to chromosome II q 135-
14 nea r the ultra high sulphur keratin gene by homozygosity mapping. A 1ril 
Det'tllatol Res 289 (S uppl):A8, 1997 (abstr.) . 
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Figure 1. Two pedigrees of VK displaying autosomal dominant 
inheritance: VK1 (Vl), with ichthyosis; VK2 (V2) , with deafi1ess . 
Figure 2. Clinical features distinguish two types of honeycomb 
keratoderma. VKl : (a) honeycomb keratoderma, and (b) ichthyos is. VK2: (c) 
honeycomb keratoderma, sharp and spiky margin at the w rist, and (d) psc:udo-
ainhum and wa rty keratoses. 
primer, 200 mM of each dNTPs, I 0 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 50 mM KC I, 
1.5 mM MgCI2, and 0. 1 U of Tag po lymet-:tse (Perkin E itner, U .S.A.). Afte r 
initial denaturation a.t 94°C fo r 2 min. cyck conditions were 94° fo r 30 s, 
58°C to 65°C fo r 30 s (depending on the primer p:lirs used), and 72°C fo r 
30 s (30 cycles) , fo llowed by a 7 min final extension step at 72°C. T he anrplifi ed 
DNA products were separated on 5'lf, to ·12% sequencing gd s (6 M urea) under 
standard d cctrophoreti ca l conditions, and after silver staining (Biorad. Mlinchen, 
Gcnnany) were interpreted independently by two investigators. 
Mutation detection The coding region of th e ln11nan lo1·icrin ge11 e \vas 
a rnpli ~led by I'C I"l.. fi·om genomi c DNA of aflec ted and unaf1ect.ed f.1 mily 
ntembc•rs using the ExpandTM Long Templa te PC R System (Boehringer, 
Mannheim , German y) . T he primers were picked fi·om the published sequence 
(GenBa nk M94077) , 5'-CTG AGGCTCT GGCACCT GAAC-3' (fo rward) and 
5'-GCCGGAGAGCTCAATGGCTTC T-3' (reverse). P ll was perfo r111 ed at 
95°C fo r 2 min , then 35 cycles of 95°C fo r '\ nr in, 65°C for 2 111in , and 72°C 
fo r 2 min , fo ll owed by a 7 min extens1on at 72°C. After shrin1 p alkaline 
phosphatase/exonuclease 1 trea tment PC R products were di rec tly sequenced 
using the PC I'l.. Product and Sequencing Ki t (USB/ Amersham Li fe Scienc,e, 
C leveland, O H). Subclon ing was perfo n11ed using the TA-Kioning Ki t (Invi-
trogen, San D iego, CA) . Positive clones were sequenced according to st::mcbrd 
protocols using the primer 5' -CT CGGGC AGGCGGTCCAGT GCAA-
GAGCTAC-3 '. 
RESULTS 
Clinical features distinguish variants with ichthyosis or 
deafness Th e first family (VKl ; Fig 1), included 1 6 indi viduals with 
six affected rn embers aged be tween 2 and 62 y, w hose p he notype 
(Fig 2a,b) closely resembl ed the v~1 riant described by C:1misa and 
R .. ossa na ('1984) and C amis:1 eta/ ( l 988) . Th e edge o f th e ke r:Jtoderma 
w as ditTuse; skin m arkings o n the dorsa o f the hands were increased 
but w ith o ut w arty papules o r starfish ke ratoses. D igital constri ctio ns 
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Figure 3. Granular and transitional layers are increased but comified 
envelope formation is impaired and intranuclear granules are present 
in VKl. Light (a) and electron microscopy (1>-e). (a,!J ,d) C Lini ca ll y normal 
forearm skin and (r) an ichthyoti c wrist lesion in an affected member of VK1; 
and (e) normal adult thigh skin. (a) Basa l and spinous layers appear normal but 
even in clin ica ll y normal. skin the granular cell layer is thickened (4-5 cell 
layers), and (u) abnormal intranuclea r granules {4) are present in the granulnr 
cells. A transitional cell layer is seen between granular and cornifi ed cell layers, 
and the cornifi ed cells contain many Lipid droplets (arrowhead). (c) A granular 
cell conta ins abnormal intranuclea r granules (4 ) with moderate to high elecp·on 
densities. (d) T hin electron-dense cell envelopes are present in th e transitiona l 
cell (a rrowhead), but the increase in ce ll envelope thi ckness seen during normal 
cornifi cation is minimal. (e) In control skin , ce Ll envelope maturation occurs 
from thin in granular cells to thick in cornified cells. G, granular cell layer; T, 
transition<ll cell layer; C, cornified cell layer. Scale bars, (a) 20 f!m , (b) 2 11111 , (c) 
I ~-tm , (d,c) 0. l ~lm. 
were present and one patient had lost a little finger. Some patients had 
mild or moderate ichth yosis, witb hyperkeratosis of the knees and 
elbows. ln one patient with mild ichthyosis, keratoderma was negligibl e. 
Two pati ents were sa id to have been covered in diffuse whitish materi al 
at birth . T here was no evidence of deafi1ess . 
[n the seco nd family (VK2 ; Fig 1), 10 of 22 individuals, aged 
between 1 0 and 76 y, were affected by a papular keratoderma, becoming 
conflu ent into a hon eycomb pattern with an abrupt and often spiky 
margin, pseudo-ainhum, and acral starfish keratoses, but no ich thyosis 
(Fig 2c,d). One patient had lost a toe and required plastic surgery to 
preserve a littl e finger. Eight of the 10 had impaired hea tin g from 
childh ood. One had previously been reported as having cochlear 
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Figure 4. Itnn1ttnohistochetnistry identiftes loricrin in granular cell and 
corneocyte nuclei in VKl. Light rni croscopic immunohistochemistry using 
lori crin N-termi nal antibody (a,b), loricrin C-terminal antibody (c,d), and 
involucrin antibody (e.fJ sta ining. lnvolucrin and loricrin immunoreac tive cell 
laye rs are markedl y broadened in lesional skin of VK I (a, c,e) compared with 
normal human skin (b,dJ). {11) Labeling is seen in th e granular and cornifi ed 
cell nuclei with lori crin N-termi nal antibody. {r) With loricrin C-tL<rminal 
antibody, in add ition to the di !Ii.rse cellular staining in the granular ce lls, £1inr 
dot- li ke staining in nuclei is also detectable (a rm11•head). (!J, d) Both loricrin 
antibodi es stain the most superfi cial granular cells in normal skin. lnvolucrin 
sta ining is present !i-om middle epidermis to lower cornified cells in the affected 
skin {e) , whereas it is detec ted onl y in the superfi cial li ving cells in normal 
control skin(/). G, granular cell b yers; C , cornifred cell layers. Scale bars, 100 ~-tm . 
deafi1 ess (M cGibbon and Watson, :1. 977) and audiometry in three other 
m embers confirms sensorineural deafi1 ess. T his phenotype con es-
ponds exactly to Vobwinkel's original family (Vohwinkel , 1929; 
N ockemann , 1961). 
Abnormal loricrin distribution only in the variant with 
ichthyosis In the VK.l famil y, Light microscopy of clinically normal 
forearm skin of a pati ent showed normal basa] and spino us cell layers 
but slight thi ckenin g of the granular cell layer (4- 5 celJ layers, Fig 3a). 
Biopsies of hyperkeratotic palms and ichthyotic wrist skin (not shown) 
showed compact hype rkeratosis with ro und retain ed nuclei, and a 
th.ickened granular layer of m o re than 10 cell layers . Ultrastru cturally, 
keratohyalin granules appeared normal, but th e transitional layer 
between granular and cornifi ed cell layers, unusual in normal skin , was 
frequently present (Fig 3b,d). Th e most striking abnorma.lity was th e 
presence of intranuclear granules of moderate to high electron density 
in the uppe r granular laye r cells (Fig 3b,c) , noted from th e mid-
epidermis in palmar skin and the upper 4-5 granu lar celJs in wrist skin , 
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Figure 5. Nuclear granules in VK1 are 
lab eled by both anti-N-terminal and 
an t i- C-terminal loric ri n antibodies . 
lmmunodcctron nUcroscopy using lori crin /\'-
term inal :mtibody (a-c) and loricrin C-t.enn inal 
antibody (f-h). (a,cJ,.~) Wrist lesion and (b) 
cl ini ca ll y normally forea nn , fi·om a VK1 patient; 
(r0 affected skin fi·om a VIC2 patient; (c, h) 
normal control skin. In affected skin in VK1 , 
(a) intranuclea r granules are densely decorated 
with lori crin N-tenninal antibody, and (b) a 
p:trakcrato ti c nucleus :1 lso contJins loricrin 
positive aggregates (~)- The most superfi cia l 
granular cel l and the first cornified cell has some 
label on the cell envelopes (a rmwhenr0. (c) In :1 
supe rfi cial cornified cd l, the nuclear remnant 
con rains lo ri crin agbr-reg:l tt's (---7), but bbding of 
the cel l envd opes is poor (a nvwlwarl). (d) In 
VK2, labeling is prominent along the corni f1ed 
ce ll envelopes (anv ll41em0, and (e) in normal 
control skin it is ai.lo intense along cell envelopes 
(t~rmwhcarl). In VK I, (n l01icrin C-terminaJ 
antibody stains intranuclea r granules (~) and 
l~) labeling of comified envelopes is prominent 
in superfi cial granular cel ls (t~rmwhearl) but is 
very siight in cornified cells. (h) In normal skin , 
lori crin C-terminal antibody intenseiy decorates 
corni fied cell envelopes (m·wwhcarl). C, cornified 
cells; G, granular cells. 10 nm gold labcis. Swle 
bars, 0.2 jlm . 
and present in the most superfic ial granular ceLls even in clinica ll y 
no rmal forearm skin. LameLlar granules were increased in number 
(Fig 3b). T hin elec tron- dense ce Ll enve lopes were seen in the superfi cial 
granular ceLl s but th e no rmal increase in CE thi ckness in the ho m y 
laye rs (Fig 3e) was absent even in th e patient's clinica lly no rmal skin 
(Fig 3d) . Abno rmally thin CEs, retenti o n of the nucle us, li p id dro plets, 
and remnants of ct:Liuhr o rga nelles were seen in aU three regions 
stud ied (Fig 3b, d) , and essentially the same immun o histochemical 
abn onnali ties were fou nd in all sites. Compared w ith norma] skin 
(Fig 4b,dJ) , involuctin and lo ri crin immunoreacti ve ce ll layers were 
broadened (Fig 4a,c,e). The presence of lo ri crin in th e nucleus was 
m os t apparent w ith an antibody recognizing th e N -terminal do main 
(Fig 4a), w hich a.lso stain ed parake ratotic corn ified cells in a stippled 
pattern. T he antibody recognizing C-te rm inalloricrin sta ined d ifli.1 sely 
but add itio na l fuint dot-like staining was fo und within nu clei (Fig 4c). 
ln volucrin staining was strong in aflected granular and .l ower com ified 
ceLl layers (Fig 4e), but hardly detectable in normal corn ifi ed cells 
(Fig 4J). lmmunoelectro n microscopy showed that th e intranuclea r 
abnormal granu les, parts of parakeratotic nuclei, and nuclea r remn ants 
were labeled by both an ti-N-terminal and anti- C -terminal Jo ricrin 
an tibodies (Fig Sa,b,cJ) . CE were intensely decorated by loricr:in 
antibodies in contro l skin (F ig 5e, h), but were labeled sparsely in 
affec ted skin in VK1 (Fig Sc,g). In triguingly, superfi cial granula r o r 
transitio nal ceLls of atfected skin often showed m o re lo1·icrin label o n 
the CE than did matured cornifi ed cells (Fig 5g), perhaps because 
loricrin was not stably cross- li nked to the CE, o r th e epitopes were 
masked b y other compo nents in co rn ified ceLl s. ln volucrin labeling 
was inte nse in differe ntiating ep idermis, and was greater in CE of 
affected skin than contro l skin (Fig 6/J,c), although intranuclear granules 
were nega tive (Fig 6a). 
In the VK2 f<1mily sonte abnormalities in comm o n w ith VKl were 
noted , including the frequent p resence of a transitiona l cell layer and 
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.Figure 6 . Involucrin is increased on cell envelopes in VK1 but is 
not present in nuclear g ranules. lmmunodectron tnicroscopy wi th ::111 ti-
involucrin and I 0-nm sized immunogold panicles: (a,b) w1isr lesion fi·om VK I 
and (c) normal control skin. (n) T here is very imense labeling in rhe cytoplasm 
of a gtc;~ nular cell , but intr;J nuclear granules (a) are nor labeled. (b) The patient's 
cornified cells have marked b bel ing of the cell envelopes as well as th_e 
cytop lasm, compared with contro l (r) . 10 n11 1 gold labels. N, nucleus. Smk 
bars, 0.2 1-Jm . 
thin CE; however, in tranu clear lo ri crin gra nules were no t o bserved 
and CE were stro ngly immuno reac tive to lo ri crin (F ig Sd) . 
Linkage to EDC at 1q21 observed only in the varia n t with 
ichthyosis T he results of linkage analysis are shown in Table I. ln 
VKl , the disease segregated w ith the markers DlS498, Dl 1664, and 
Ol$305, but three recombinatio ns w ith 01S442 indica ted th e disease 
locus is distal to this m arke r. The maximal mul tipoint lod score of 
2.48 ar D1S498 was sugges ti ve bu t not conclusive o flinka ge. In VK2, 
all affected cases had a commo n haplotype fo r 0 15498, 01 S 1664, and 
608 KORGE ET /I L 
a) 
affected l.nlaffected 
GATCGATC 
b) 
6xG[ 
l.nlaffected 
allele 
G AT C 
Table I. Linkage data suggest linkage ofVKl but not VK2 to 
the EDC" 
VKl VK2 Excluded to e = 
100% 80% 
Marker Zmax at e = Marker penetrance penetra nce 
D1S442 0.31 (0.3) DJ S442 0.03 0.00 
DJS498 1.97 (0.00) DI S498 not excluded 
D IS 1664 1.69 (0.00) D IS I664 0.01 not excluded 
D IS305 1.63 (0.00) D:IS305 0.01 not excluded 
"T he (our microsotcll ite markers used (D1 5442, D 1$448, D1 51664, and D 15305) reside 
within or ncar the EDC at lq21. Physical dista nces between th em arc D IS442-D IS498, 
0.5 Mbp, D IS498-DI S1664, 1.5 Mbp, and D ISJ664-D 15305, '1.6 Mbp, and the CE 
ge nes li e betwee n D1SI664 and D'IS305 (Marcnh olz era/, 19%). Two-po int ,md multipoin t 
lod scores were cnlcubt.ed using the data manage ment package LI NKSYS (A ttwood and 
l:lryant, 1988) and the prOb'TanJS LIPED and LI NKAGE vS.'IO (O tt, 1984; Lothrop and 
Laloucl , 1984) . 
D 1 305, but three cJjni cally normal adults also had this haplotype, and 
if penetrance is complete, as is most likely, lod scores of < - 2.0 exclude 
the EDC (Table I); th ey are inconclusive at redu ced penetrance. 
Cand idate regions fo r other forms of PPK, such as th e type I and type 
II kerati n loci at 17q2l and 12q13, o r the E-cadheli n locus o n ·18q l 2, 
have also been excluded by linkage analysis in this fa mily (data 
not shown). 
Mutation in loricrin in the variant with ichthyosis T he entire 
coding region of the loricrin gene was amplifi ed by PC R from genomic 
DNA of affected and unaffec ted members of VK1 . PC R prod ucts of 
expected size were obtained and purifi ed. On direct sequ encing we 
found a mutatio n identical to tlut reported by M aestrini cl a/ (1996); 
i. e ., inserti o n o f a G residu e at codons 230-231 (Fig 7a). No oth er 
mu tations were detected in the entire lori crin gene . Th e G insertio n 
ca uses a fi·a meshift at th e end of the second thjrd of th e lo ri c1in gene, 
resulting in a defective open reading frame with a delayed termjnatio n 
codon. T his prod uces an arginine and leucine-rich C-termjnal tail 22 
amino ac ids longer than normallo ricJin, but w ithout numerous glyc in e 
loop motifS and lysin e residues . T ht: isoelecn·ic poin t of the mu ta nt 
C-termina.l domain shifts from 8.45 to 12 .74 and the hydro phobi city 
decreases substantiall y. T he G insertion was fou nd in all afTected f:1mil y 
members but in none o f the hea lthy f<11nily members o r normal control 
persons. W e confirmed the findin g by subcloning PC R products from 
affected members and seq uencing positi ve clo nes to demonstrate the 
two diffe rent alleles (Fig 7b). 
D ISC USS TON 
We have refin ed th e ultrastructural and immun ocytochemica l character-
ization of ho neycomb keratoderma, and confirm ed the ro le of loricrin 
mutation in the pathogenesis of some cases, but also fo und evidence 
of cl ini ca l and genetic heterogeneity. The phenotype of our f:unjly 
with a lo ricrin mu tation is similar to that of Camisa (Ca nti sa and 
Rossana , 1984; Camjsa el a/, 1988) , in that ichthyosis was present but 
dea f.i1 ess absent and ac ral keratoses not prominent . T he ultrastructural 
and immunocytochemi cal findin gs, extended using an antibody to the 
affected 
allele 
G A T C 
]7xG 
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Figure 7. Insertion of G nucleotide in 
loricrin gene in VKl. A portion of a DNA 
sequencing gel compares (n) direct-sequenced 
PCR products of an unaffected and an afrected 
member of the VKI Gmil y, --7 indica te the 
position of sequence heterogeneity due to an 
G inserti 11 in one all ele; and (b) cloned 
unaffec ted and affected allele of an aiTected VK .I 
f.1 mily mc1nber, brackets indicate th e sequence 
of the wi ld-type and !llutant allele at the site of 
the G inse rtion. 
C-terminal lo ri crin, are comparab le, and the mutatio n identical to that 
already described (M aestrini cr a/, 1996) . T h e identi cal mu tatio n co uld 
indi ca te conm1on ancestry, as the C anti sa fu mily were of British 
extraction, alth ough mo re tl1an 200 y ago. Alternatively, the six 
consecutive G residues may be vulnerable to inserti on of a seventh, and 
the defect may ha ve ari sen separately. In either case, th e consequences of 
this mutatio n are stri king. W e argue here that the phenoty pe may be 
specific to th e efrects o f th e insertional mu ta tion o n the length and 
biochemi cal properties of lo1·icrin , and that o ther mutatio ns in lo ricrin 
may have di£1:-erent co nsequ ences . 
Insertional n~utation causes loss of residues for cross-
linking The highly repetiti ve structure of lori crin (Hohl e/ a/, 199:1 b) 
means that the ex tra nucleotide ca uses a djfferent, but also repetitive, 
pattern of codons. T he normal glycin e and glu tamine/lysine-ri ch 
regions are replaced by an arginine and leucine-rich pattern. T he 
glycine- rich quasi-tandem peptide repea ts are thought to form loops 
that interact w ith similar m otifs in th e Vl and V2 kerati n do mains 
(Stein ert c/ a/, 1991 ), and the C-term.ina l glutam ine and lysin e-
res idues are thought to be substrates fo r NE-(y-glutam yl) isopeptide 
transglutamjnase mediated cross-linking (S teinert and lclJe r, 1975; Sun 
and Green, 1976) . Wild-type C-termin al lo ricrin has fom glu tamin e 
residu es, two of w hich, lying adjacent, may be n eeded fo r transglutamjn-
ase action, and th ree lysine residu es. T he mutant prote in has seven 
glutamin e residu es, but none are adj acent, and there is only o ne lysin e. 
In terestingly a muta tion in the Vl domai n of keratin 1, ca using the 
loss of a lysine pro bably needed for cross-linkin g to lo ri crin , has been 
reported in a family with no nepidenn olyti c PP I( w ith out ichthyosis 
(Kimonis ei a/, 1994) . T he loss of similar residues in Io ri crin ca n be 
thus expected to impair cross-lin king and the formatioD of mature and 
rigid CE, includin g properl y formed Li pid envelopes. T heir absence in 
VK w ith ichth yos is ma y explai n the ekctron mi croscopic findings of 
thin CE and increased lipid d roplets in cornified ceLls. 
Transgenic mice with altered loricrin expression h ave mild 
clinical defects Ex perim entall y, maj or disturbances of lo ricrin 
expression have relati vely mino r effects on clinical phenotype. T rans-
geni c mi ce overexpress ing the loricrin gene (Yon eda and Ste in ert, 
1993), and mice in w hom the .l o ri crin gene has been knocked out, 
have apparently normal phenotypes, altho ugh the latter exhibi t transient 
neonata l erythema .3.4 Th e redundant structure o f th e cornified envelope 
(Steinert and Marekov, 1997) may mitiga te the eflects of lo ri crin 
defi ciency. By contrast w ith transgenic mi ce, cases in th e VK:I f.1 mil y 
have one no rm al lo ricrin allele, and hence loss o f function of the o ther 
alone seems inadequate to account fo r the domi nant d isruptive behavior 
of this mutatio n, w itl1 d isrupted CE fo rmati on, abno rm al in tracellula r 
locaUzatio n of lo ri crin , and mutilating keratoderma. 
3 DeViragh PA , Scharer L, Uundman D, ll..oop DR : Targe ted deletion 
(knockout) of the lori crin gene - rescue of the cornified enve.lope by up-
regulation of minor precursors. Dcrrunlol~~)' ·193: 165, '1996 (abstr.). 
4 DcViragh PA, Scharer L, 13undman D, l'l..oop DR: Transient congenita l 
e1y throderma in lori crin deficient mice. J /((J 'CSI Derr111flol I 07:448, 1996 (absrr. ). 
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WT GGGSSGGGGSGGSGCFSSGGGGGSS 
Mut GGGVVRRRRQRRKRLLLQRRGRREL 251 
WT GCGGGSSGIGSGCII SGGGSVCGGG 
Mut RLRRRLLRDWQRLHHQWRGLRLRRW 276 
WT SSGGGGGGSSVGGSGSGKGVP I CHQ 
Mut FLWRRRRRLLRGWLREWQGRPDLPP 301 
WT TQQKQAPTWPSK 315 
Mut DPAEAGAYLAVQIDPPGYHGGEGVG 326 
Mut GVFQGHRWA 337 
Figure 8. Mutant loricrin co n tains p o ten ti al nuclear lo caliza tion signals. 
Alignment of w il d type (\X/T) and the pred icted peptide seq uence of the mutant 
(Mut) C-tenn inal lo ri crin fi·orn position 228; tht: insert io n poim is arrowed. 
M orits meeti ng the cri teri a of b ipa rti te nu clea r loca liza tion signals begin at 
positio ns 233, 234, 23S, and 240 in the m utant peptide. the fi rst of w hich is 
un derl ined , with the relevant basic resid ues in bo ld type . A further potemial 
seq uence \vith :1 16 ~m ino acid spacer beginni ng at positio n 255 is also 
underli ned. 
M u tan t loricrin contains potential nuclear targeting motifs T he 
sp<me immunocytochem ica l la beling of lo ri crin in CE in afrected skin 
suggests th at li t tl e of even normal lo ricrin is incorporated into C.E, but 
granula r accumulations of loricrin were seen w ithin nu clei of the 
granu la r ceU layer and above. Loricrin- reac ti ve granules (L-granules) 
are fo un d in neonata l mouse skin, w here they may be precursors of 
th e corni fied envel ope (Steven cl nl, 1990). In man, L-granules are 
seen frequently in fo reskin and acrosyringeal epithel ium , w here gran ules 
are fo un d in the cytop lasm an d also the nu cleus. T his suggests that the 
nucleus is at least po rous to lo ri crin. L-granules are ve ry ra re , however, 
in normal human ski n fi·o m oth er body sites (Ishida-Ya mamoto er a/, 
1996). By co ntrast, L-gra nu les present in the granular and corni fi ed 
cell layers of th e VK1 f.1 mi ly occurred even in cl ini caLl y normal ski n 
and were moreover almost entirely restricted to the nucleus. H ence it 
is unLi kely that tbe presence of lo ricrin in the nu cleus is due to passive 
accumu lation . We hypothesize instead that this fi nding is a d irect 
consequ ence of fra mesh.ift m uta tion , beca use the arginine-rich 
sequences in th e mu tant C-term.inal peptide contain several overlapping 
sequences that meet the criteri a of bi parti te nuclea r loca lization signals 
(Fig 8). Bipartite signals are fo un d in abo ut 50% of nuclear proteins 
bu t in fewer than 5'){, of non-n uclear proteins and are tho ught to 
mediate protein im port to tl1e nucleus (Dingwall and Laskey, 199 1; 
Garcia-Bustros c/ a/, 199 1; N igg, 1997). T hey com prise a pair of basic 
amin o acids, a spacer of any 10 amin o ac ids, and then a cluster in 
w hich three of the next five amino acids are basic. T he l 0 amino ac id 
spacer may no t be cri tical (D ingwa ll and L:,skey, 1991 ), in w hich case 
there is a ti.mher potential bipartite signal in mu tant lo ricrin (F ig 8) . 
C lusters of basic residues, as fo un d in nuclear proteins such as the 
oestrogen receptor o r p53 (Dingwa Ll and Laskey, 1991) , may indica te 
the abi lity to bin d DNA that cou ld contribute to the d isrup tive effects 
of the mutant loricrin. It seems, however, that som e normal lo ricrin 
is also present in the in tranuclear granu les as an antibody reacting with 
ep itopes absent in the mutant C-tennin al loricrin also labels them. 
W ild-type lori CJ·i n is cross-linked to itself or other stru ctu res by disulfide 
bonds before incorporatio n into the CE (H o hl cr nl, 1991 b). Hence, 
import of co mplexed no rmal and m uta nt lo ri crin in to nu clear L-
granu les, £1Cili cated by fa ilure of lys ine-dependent cross-linkin g, may 
contri bute to rela tive lo ri CL;n defic iency in the CE. lnvolucrin was 
not identified in the nuclea r L-gran ules, al tho ugh the antibody 
recognizes involucrin complexed in CEs, but other CE components. 
m ighr also be com plexed in L-granules in afrected ce Lls, and thus 
be less ava ilable in the cytoplasm. T he presence of la rge numbers 
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of L-granu les in the nucleus, o r DNA-binding properties of the 
m utant lo ricrin, could furth er disrupt terminal d ifterentiation by 
in terfe ring w ith nu clear function. O ur hypothes is could be tested 
by the construction of transgenic mi ce expressing the m uta nt 
segment attached to a loricrin pronwter with and without the rest 
of th e gene. 
G enetic heterog eneity in VK It appea rs that loricrin m utations 
are responsible only fo r cases of VK associated w ith ichthyos is (the 
Ca misa va ria.nt). If only insertional mutatio ns d isrupt by the suggested 
mechanism, other m issense mu tations o r complete absence of lo ricrin 
1night have quite d itl:erent consequences. Candidate d iseases for 
loricrin mu tation wo uld th en include other fo rms of ichthyosis o r 
keratoderma. onversely, m utations in other genes of rhe EDC or 
other loci may cause phenotypes cl in ica lly overlapping w ith VK. 
Mo lecular genetic inves tiga tion of V K with deaf.i1ess and ocher 
transgredient kerarodermas , in defining the nature of chis gene ti c 
heterogeneity, may en hance understa ndi ng of the complexity of 
cornified envelo pe formation . 
We me grar1:jit! ro Drs J Tho 111son nnrf E4 /!Jc .fc>r n'(erring inrfcx mses, i\1/r P Sa111ncl 
and wl/cngllcs .fvr all di,>log ir darn i11 J11nily VK2, n/1(1 1<> the .fnnily """" /m·s . D1s D 
1-/ohl, 0 Rc>c>p, and F l+'<ut kinrfly pmvidcrf anribodirs llltrf Dr. A Chrisricn/0 slwrrd 
nnJmblisherf d11r11. This ll'c> rk IIIIlS .<11pporred by rile "Vtm·in rfer F1C111 1rfc 1nul Fordc1er 
dcr Uni11crsir iit z n Ko/n c. 1..: " (BPK), the ''1-:o/n Forrnne" f' IHgmnl o( the Mcdiwl 
Cmrcr o( rile Uni11cr.<iry <{Cologne (B PK), rile Minisrr)' ty· ErfnwricJII , Science, Sporrs, 
11 nd Cnlt 111e o/)nJ>iln (1·11 and r i /Y), 11nd rile Wcl/rc>nlt' "1/·wt (grnll( no. 037555/ C/ 
93 12) (RAJ E). 
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